
23 Hideaway Road, Zilzie, Qld 4710
Sold House
Monday, 6 November 2023

23 Hideaway Road, Zilzie, Qld 4710

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 712 m2 Type: House

Natalie Gesler 

https://realsearch.com.au/23-hideaway-road-zilzie-qld-4710
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-gesler-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-yeppoon


$679,000

Immerse yourself in nature, relax and enjoy the serenity and privacy that only comes from relaxing on your private deck,

amongst the tree tops.  The intelligent design allows the indoors and outdoors to seamlessly flow, ideal for every day

family living or entertaining all year round.  Nestled at the end of a quiet cul de sac, surrounded by national park,

architecturally designed homes and desirable facilities, creating the ultimate lifestyle location.  23 Hideaway Road, offers

exclusive resort-style living, reserved for the fortunate few residents of the Sea Spray community, complete with; a

chemist, Sessions Café, Beautician, Hair Salon and Bar, Gym, Swimming Pools, Tennis Courts, F45, Recovery Room,

Walking Tracks around the lake, children's playground, private school buses all only 270m from your front door.  Only a

short 500m walk on a concrete path through the National Park to the beach.  This home is sure to be a pleasure to live in; -

As you descend to the front landing and open the front door, you'll be welcomed into a warm and inviting space with real

timber floors and high ceilings that draw your gaze to the natural beauty at the rear of the home.-       The spacious,

air-conditioned open plan living and dining, provides a flexible space for family living and entertaining alike, all seamlessly

flowing to the dreamy covered deck overlooking the native trees.-       Cooking in this generous kitchen is sure to be a

pleasure with, ample storage and work bench.-       The master bedroom is a retreat from the outside world, offering every

comfort including, air conditioning,  walk in robe, and ensuite.-       All bedrooms have built-in wardrobes, fans and

air-conditioning-       The mud room style laundry is ideal of coastal living, and makes for an easy clean up after a day at the

beach.-       There’s plenty of room for storage or to build in, under the house.-       Fully fenced, with room for the whole

family including your pets. Experience this beautifully unique home and lifestyle for yourself. Call to arrange your private

inspection in person on online.


